
2 Claragh Hill Grange Coleraine, Northern Ireland, BT51 5YS, Northern Ireland, BT51 5YS
07402762015

� Volkswagen Golf Match 2.0 TDI 3dr (High Spec Car) � 100%
MOT Pass Rate - Expires Jan 2025 � Taxed until September 2024
� Relatively easy to ensure, cheaper than 1.6 Golfs for newer
drivers. �High Spec Features all around the car! �Fan belt and oil
filter just changed! �4 New Glow Plugs just fitted! �Recently
installed serviced and inspected �Timing Belt Kit and Water
Pump just fitted! �Spare Wheel w/ Repair Kit � Car hasn’t gave
me any issues whilst owning it for the past year, drives perfectly
� Bodywork is very clean, few age related marks. � The tyres are
in great condition, the alloys have no cracks or buckles in them.
� Price is Firm, Strictly No Lowballing �Plenty of receipts and
dockets on mechanical work � Selling car due to an upgrade ☎️
Any enquiries or questions about the car, please contact me!

Vehicle Features

'Lights On' warning buzzer, 3 point height adj front seatbelts +
pretensioners, 3 rear 3 point seatbelts, 3 rear headrests, 12V

Volkswagen Golf 2.0 TDi 140 Match 3dr | May
2011

Miles: 132000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: White
Engine Size: 1968
CO2 Emission: 126
Tax Band: D (£160 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 21E
Reg: X11 NOB

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4199mm
Width: 1786mm
Height: 1479mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

350L

Gross Weight: 1910KG
Max. Loading Weight: 611KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

46.3MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

68.9MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

58.9MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 55L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 130MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 9.3s
Engine Power BHP: 138.1BHP

£3,500  O.N.O
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



socket in luggage compartment, 60/40 split folding rear seat,
ABS, Alarm with interior protection, Auto hold function,
Automatic illuminating hazard lights in sudden deceleration, Bag
hook in luggage compartment, Bluetooth Telephone preparation,
Body colour bumpers, Body colour door handles, Body colour
door mirrors with integral indicators, Boot lashing points, Brake
pad wear indicator warning light, CBA, Chrome-plated light
switch surround, Chrome plated instrument surrounds, Chrome
trimmed radiator grille louvre inserts, Convenience Pack - Golf,
cooled glovebox, Courtesy light delay, Cover for storage
compartment in centre, Cruise control, Diesel particulate filter,
Door open warning reflectors, Driver/Front Passenger airbags,
Driver/Passenger whiplash optimised head restraints, Drivers
knee airbag, Dust/pollen filter, Easy entry slide seats (access to
rear seats), Electrically adjustable and heated door mirrors,
Electric front windows, Electronic engine immobiliser, ESP with
EDL + ASR, Exterior temperature gauge, Front and rear curtain
airbags, Front centre armrest with storage box and rear air
vents, Front comfort seats with height/lumbar adjust, Front
cupholders x 2, Front passenger airbag deactivation, Front side
airbags, Grab handles, Green tinted heat insulating glass, HBA
(Hydraulic Brake Assist), Heated rear window, Height/reach
adjust steering wheel, illuminated, Illuminated vanity mirrors,
Independent front and rear reading lights in chrome surround,
Isofix preparation for 2 rear child seats, Leather steering
wheel/gearknob/handbrake grip, Load through provision,
Lockable, Luggage compartment cover, Luggage compartment
lighting, Multifunction computer - Highline, Multi function
steering wheel, PAS - speed related, Pyramid black decorative
inserts, Range adjustable headlights, Rear cupholder, Rear
windscreen washer and wiper with interval delay, Remote
central locking with 2 remote folding keys, Rev counter,
Seatback storage, Smoking pack - Golf, Speed sensitive auto
door locking (can be switched off), Steel space saver spare
wheel, Storage box in luggage compartment, Storage
compartment in roof console with cover, Storage compartments
in doors, Trip and service interval display, Twin exhaust tailpipe,
Two tone horn, Ultrasonic front and rear optical and audible
parking sensors, Warning buzzer and light for front seatbelts
unfastened, White adjustable panel illumination, Windscreen
wipers/ intermittent wipe + 4 position delay
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